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TRIBUTE TO VETERANS

Mm Sounds the Praises of the
Gray-Haire- d Grand Army.
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O. M. Dd(r, Who Waa
Preside, Confined to Ilia Home hr

Illneaa aad E. J. Abbott
i . rill the Place.

With eulogistic speech and patriotic music
Council Bluffs paid tribute to the men.
living and dead, who fought to preserve the
union, Baturday afternoon at Fairmont
park, where public exercises commemorativ.
of the catlon't hero1! were held. In the
morning more than loo boya from the pub-
lic schools of the city, accompanied by
membera of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic marched to Fairvlew and Walnut Hill
cemeteries, where they decorated the fTavea
In the soldiers' burial lots.

Soma 1.090 people gathered In front of
and around the bandstand at Falrmount
park where the exercises were held, while
the members of the Grand Army of the
Republic and the Woman's Relief corps oc-

cupied seats on the platform. Much disap-
pointment was felt by the old soldiers, aa
well as everyone else, at the Inability of
General Grenville M. Dodge to be present
and preside, as had been expected, but Ill-

ness kept him in his home. In his absence
Colonel Edwin J. Abbott acted as master of
ceremonies.

The address of the afternoon, delivered by
Clyde T. Genur.g of Glenwood, was an elo-
quent tribute to tha heroes of '61. He
aid In part: '

Tribute of Youth.
Nearly half a century has passed since

the last hostile shot was fired In ourgreat civil war. Today we assemble to
commemorate the deeds of heroism ot
the greatest army of cttlxen soldlry thhtever went forth to do. battle for a Justcause. Not only are we here today to do
honor to the heroic dead, but to say a
word ot good cheer to the remnants of
the Grand Army of the Republic, whosepresence will bless our national life for a
few years yet to come. But In a. few
short years the recall will be sounded
and the old soldier who wore the blue
from lSSl to 1865 will answer the final
roll call.

I have tried to remember what w owe
to the boys In blue. I have tried to re-
member our. obligations as Individuals.
Rut I understand that today for the
first time since the beautiful services of
Decoration day have been established
that these exercises are not under the
direct control of the remaining members
of tha Grand Army. I understand that
the grand old hero, a man whom Council
Bluffs is proud to claim as Its citlxen
and whom Iowa and the nation ioves so
much. General Grenville M. Dodge, re-
quested your mayor to take charge of
these exercises and relieve the men who
are now bent down with their threo score
and ten years from this task. My friends,
it Is a pleasure to me and It ought to be
a pleasure to all the young blood of the
country to help with these exercises, we
who have Inherited so much, seeing aa
we have the light of day Jor the first
time with a nation that la free, no north,
no south, no east, no west, hut a glorious
union everywhere, where all the guaran
tees of the constitution and under out
grand old Declaration of Independence
every man who hse the right to claim
American citizenship can under the flag

. seek and obtain protection. It Is true
our government has Improved upon the
Implements of warfare since you. my old
friends. were in line of battle under
Eherman and Grant. . They have Im-
proved upon the arms and ammunition,
ramp equlppage and all. with the excep-
tion of one. They have never Unproved
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upon the heroism, the valor or the bravery
or the soldiers of the Orsnd Army of the
Republic.

I csn realize why the old soldier loves
the ring under whose folds he fought
and for which his comrades shed so
'much blood. H loves it for what It Is
and for what It represents. That rug
expresses more than the flag of any
other nation; It means more than any
other national emblem. It exprese the
will Tit a free people sod proclaims that
they are supreme and that they acknowl-
edge no earthly sovereign other than
themselves.

With the memories of the past comes
the glory and Inspiration of the future.
It la only our duty to meet and com-
memorate the memory of our dead heroes,
but It will ever be our duty to guard
and exalt the citizenship that they have
sanctified and secured.

Although monuments of and of
brass may crumble and corrode. the
heroe of the Grand Army of the Re- -

will have a perpetual moiiumentriubllc affectionate remembrance' of a

?ratcfu people, a reunited nation and a
a stain.

Appropriate music was rendered by
Covalt's band and the program was In-

terspersed svlth several vocal selections
by the Elk' quartet. Miss Grp.ce Barr
and Mrs. J. T. Helgren. The Invocation
and benediction were delivered by Rev.
G. W. Snyder.

PAST WEEK IX 0LVFKS SOCIETY

Comings, Goings and Doings of Many
People.

Mr. Will Bchnorr entertained at dinner
Monday evening complimentary to Mr.
Harry Van Brunt.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to Earl C. Glaser. aged 23 and Jessie Byard,
aged 17,bith of this city.

Miss Marv Bttllman will entertain the
M. E. H. club Monday afternoon at her
home on Willow avenue.

Mr. Roy DeVoll will entertain at dinner
Frldav evening In honor of Mr. Harry-Va-n

Brunt, at his home on Bluff street.
Miss Phoebe Judson entertained Inform-

ally Tuesdav afternoon at her home. 929

Sixth avenue, In honor of Mlsa Elizabeth
Beach.

George H. Scott delivered the Memorial
day address at Shenandoah, la. State Sen-at-

C. G. Saunders delivered the address
at Adair, la.

Mrs. Stymest Stevenson entertained the
teachers of the Madison avenue school
Friday evening. The decorations were In
grey and white.

For a square deal on wall paper see H.
Borwiok, ill South Main. We guarantee
our work, becauae we do the work right,
and give you the lowest possible

Miss Carrie Whaley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Whaley. has Issued invitations
for a birthday party to be given at her
home, 1003 Second Avenue, Tuesday after-
noon.

The wedding of Miss Harl, daughter of
Mr. Charles M. Harl and Dr. A. C. King
of Chicago will le solemnized Wednesday
afternoon. June 3 at the bride's home on
Oakland avenue.

Lament Orr. son of the late Colonel Orr
of Keg Creek township, waa yesterday ad-
judged Insane and ordered committed to the
state asylum at Clarinda. He Is fifty years
of age and single.

Miss Mary 3. Johnson entertained In-

formally at luncheon Thursday evening at
her home, 4ng South First street, covers
being laid for twelve guests. The rooms
were prettily decorated with spring flowers.
Miss Florence Keith of Oakland avenue
gave a lunchean yesterday afternoon for
Miss Elizabeth Beach.' The rooma were
prettily decorated, the color scheme being
pink and white. Covers were laid for nine.

The wedding of Miss Cora Ethel Uarle,
daughter of the late H. D. Harle. and
Mr. Marry Colman Hattenhauer of this city
win take place June in, at tne nome or me
brlde'a mother, Mrs. H. D. Harle, 63 Fifth
avenua.

Miss Mary Duff. 1E0 Eighth avenue, will
entertain the members of the St. Rose
Literary society- Tuesday evening. This
will he the last meeting for the season and
officers for the ensuing year will be
elected.

Mrs. C. B. Lawson entertained the
Georgia Kenalngton club Thursday after
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noon st her home, 0 Glen avenue. Tha
afternoon waa p'eaaantly devoted to gen-str.at-

work, after which light refresh-
ments were served.

Miss Msud Hoagland entertained Infor-
mally Wednesday afternoon at "nov-
elty- show-- r. In honor of Miss EJissbeth
Besch. The afternoon was spent In games,
there being twelve guests present. Light
refreshments were served during the after-
noon.

D. R. McGrew, M. W. Raymond and
Harry Curtis of the Young Men s Christian
association will conduct the regular church
nervlce this morning at 10:30 o clock at the
Danish Baptist church. Seventh street and
Seventh avenue. The young men of the
association will attend the baccalaureate
services st the high school snd at the close
will go to Fairmont park to select a loca-
tion fur holding open air meetings Sunday
afternoons duung the summer.

N. T, Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night. LC

VETERINARIANS ON HOG CHOLERA

Belief Core Has Been IJIsroTered for
This Disease.

AMES. May SI. (Special. t For years the
veterinarians of the Vnlted States Depart-
ment of Agriculture and the different state
experiment stationa have been trying to
find a practicable cure for hog cholera.
Their efforts have been successful and In

order to celebrate the event and to ar-
range the many details In connection with
the preparation of the remedy on a com-

mercial scale and get It before the farm-
ers, of the state. Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson and Chief of the Bureau of Animil
Industry Dr. A. D. Melvln have called to-

gether at Ames today a ten day congTess
of the veterinarians of the corn belt states
to talk the matter over with the officials
of the bureau of animal Industry. At this
meeting Instruction In the process of ad-

ministering the new remedy will be given
to the different state veterinarians and
meat Inspectors. The process will be scat-

tered throughout, the afflicted states.
During the last fiscal year, of the 151.nS

hogs slaughtered In the great packing cen-

ters under government Inspection, over
19.329 were cholera suspects. This number
takes no account of the great amount of
damage done to Individual herds through-
out the country every season. The pro-

cess consists of ths injection of the blood
of an affected nnitrnl into the circulation
of one not yet under the influence of the
disease. This must be combined with tha
Injection cf the serum of an animal al-

ready Immune. The production of a vac-

cine by means of Infected blood Instead of

artificial cultures of the germ Is the basis
of the cure. These deductions were the
result of observations of the action of the
disease upon hogs that had once been
through an attack. The method has been
so successful that It Is generally conceded

veterinarians that It willby prominent
completely rob the hog cholera scourge of

Its terrors.
For over six months the veterinaians of

Iowa, Missouri, Minnesota and Nebraska
have been working In cooperation with the
federal authorities to determine to what

would prove of valueextent the process
In practice. It now rests with the state

authorities to aee thatand government
carried out. Atthis process Is efficiently

the present meeting It will also be decided

whether this cholera cure will, be distri-

buted by state or federal authorities or
by private Individuals.

WOMAN BLOWS HER HEAD OFF

Suffering from Headache She Ktlle
Herself with shotgun.

GLENWOOD. Ia.. May Jl. (Speclal.)-M- rs.

John Albee. living four miles north
of Glenwood. committed suicide at 6 o'clock

this evening by fastening the stock of a
double-barrelle- d shotgun in the sewing ma-

chine and pushing the trigger with long-handl-

ladle. Mrs. Albee has been In poor

health and this morning was suffering
headache. While her hus-ban- dfrom a severe

was employed In duties outside of the
house the wife In a fit of temporary In-

sanity, yielded to an Irresistible Impulse for

They had been married only about three
years. The grief-stricke- n husband has the
sympathy of the entire community. Their
short married life has been unusually
happy, except for the depression resulting
from the wife' 111 health. Mrs. Albee
leaves co children.

Iowa News Notes,
ONAWA Rev. Lespe, pastor of the

Onawa Christian church delivered the ad-

dress at Oakland, la., at the memorial
services.

ONAWA Over seven Inches of rain has
fallen here in May according to observer
Perkins, and It Is getting too wet for
farm work.

ONAWA The rural carriers of Monona
county met at Castana, la.. Saturday to
perfect an organization with the Iowa
stste association. B. C. Child, state organ
ize r was present and delivered an address.

GLENWOOD Glen wood's High school
graduated an unusually brilliant class com-
posed of two young gentlemen and ten
young women at the opera house last
evening. The "H. 8." glee club under
directum of Miss Schofield, gave the musi-
cal numbers. The oration of Paul Gilll-lan- d.

and the response of Merrill Myers
In accepting the class gift on behalf of
the school were unusually brilliant efforta.

MARSHALLTOWN Mrs. C. 8. Perclval,
aged t yeara, wife of C. 8. Perclval. the
first chaplain of the Iowa Soldiers' Home
and an early rector of St. Paul'a Episco-
pal church, died at Rockford. 1:1.. today.
Mrs. Perclval was mother-in-la- of the
late Byron Webster of this city, a well-know- n

Iowa newspaper editor and a for-
mer state senator and collector of In-

ternal revenues.- -

SIOCX CITY Rev. S. L. Chandler, dean
of Morningside college, believes that de-
spite Dr W. S. Lewis" election to a
blbhopric In the Methodist Episcopal
church he will remain aa the head of
Morningalde college for a year or more
In order that he may complete the work
of raising the endowment fund before
going to a new field. Dr. Lewis was as-
signed by the general conference to the
miHHionary field in China with a resi
dence at Foo Chow.

ONAWA The democrats of Monona
county have decided to file In the names
of the candidates at the primary Tuesday,
June i. and the central committee has
made the following nominations: county
treasurer. Stephen Tillson; county clerk,
J. M. Elliott; superintendent of schools,
G. W. Mason: coroner. Dr. Mlnthrow.
These with the nominations heretofore
made will complete the ticket. Wm. M.
Rowles of Belvldere is the democratic
candidate for representative. He was form-
erly an Omaha contractor.

MARSHALLTOWN Suits for aggre-
gate rianmges of 11.9 were ftled In the
district court of Blackhawk county today
by local attorneys for Millard 6talnakr,
who Is suing the Illinois Central and the
Waterloo. Cedar Falls Northern ral.-roa-

for the death of his son, Ray
Stalnaker. The younger Stalnaker was
employed as a motorman for wi Water-
loo line and he was killed In a collision
with an Iowa Central passenger train last
fill.. Both the defendant companies are
charged with gross negligence In the man
ner and method of the operation of their
train and electric car.

MARSHALLTOWN In Linn precinct
No. 2. which Includes thr Soldiers Home.
It was thought for a time that the letter
cf the state-wid- e primary law could not
be tarried out. because a democrat to act
aa clerk on the precinct election board
could not he found. The home waa
searched for a democrat high and low,
the qualification being that he must be
able to read and write. Finally, after
much search. Frank Stoddard,, who filled
the qualifications, waa found. As far aa
Ik known Stoddard is the only democrat
at the home who Is able to read and
write. More than nine-tenth- s of the mem
hers are republicans.

MAR8MALLTOWN The sixth Imports,
tlon of strike breaker, numbering- - sixty
five, reached the city yesterday and were
taken to the shops of the Iowa Central,
wnere tna employes are out on strike,
which Is now In Its sixth week. Alto
gether tna company has Imported mora
than 390 men. It now has about 110 on
its payrolls In tha local shops. Many of
the strike breaker have been discharged
after being employed for a few days be-
cause of Incompetency. Since the dis-
order that marked the early week of
the strike have ceased there have been
practically no rianhea between tea suik-er-

and UU breaker

YOUR HOME will be healthier when you keep bottled
Schlitz. The barley is food the hops are a tonic. And
the drinking of liquids flushes the system of waste.

Every doctor knows that most people drink too little.
On this account, their systems become clogged with waste.

There lies the main good of watering places. They
induce the drinking of water.

That is one reason why the drinking of beer is good
for you. It leads you to drink more liquid than you would
drink without it. And that liquid is both a food and a tonic.

The sturdiest peoples of the earth drink the most of it.
But be sure that the beer is aged, so it will not cause

biliousness. And be sure it is pure.
Schlitz beer is all healthfulness.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Memorial Day Generally and Fittingly
Observed by the Public.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY MEETING

Men Who In.nlt Woman Compelled
by Her Ha.hand tm "tanit Ip

While His Wife Admin
istera Punishment,

The observances of Memorial day were of
a quiet kind In South Omaha. During the
morning hours many people visited the
cemeteries bearing a profusion of flowers.
These visitors were mostly members of pri-

vate families doing honor to their dead.
Many graves were remembered by these
simple tokens.

Most of the stores and places of business
closed during the afternoon. At S:30 p. m.
the Grand Army of the Republic and the
Woman's Relief corps held their ceremonies
at Library hall. The attendance was good.
Mrs. M. A. Bratton gave a aolo and the
Scovllle brothers rendered instrumental
numbers. The speaker of the occasion was
J. H. Van Dusen. His addreas on the ob-

jects sought and fought for during the
great civil war was characteristically fit-

ting. Mr. Van Dusen has been suffering
severely from rheumatism and was barely
able to be out.

He spent considerable time In discussing I

the unique character of the great com mi
between the north and the south. Never
before had a civil war been fought on a
principle of liberty to a third party, as the
slaves might be termed. Then when the

something unknown In his-

tory
war waa over

happened. Two great armies disbanded
and tha soldiers became cltitena at once.

In all former history under similar condl-tlon- a

the armies on ceasing from strife
engaged In spoliation of private property

which they hadand the government for
fought. In this the armies north and south
won a distinction above any other nation s

men of arms. The discussion of all phases
touched, was eloquentbrieflyof the wsr.

and forceful.
During the forenoon committees of the

organltation visited all the cemeteries anl
decorated forty-eigh- t graves of the soldier

dead.
Tha last memorial observance was at the

South Omaha Country club last night. The

prrg-a- as published waa carried out. The

numbers were carefully prepared,

and the addreba of Rev. Jamie Wise of St.

Martins Episcopal church was an excep-

tionally able dlscussitn.

Historical Association Meeting;.

Th. South Omaha. Pioneer Historical asso-

ciation met last evening at Library hall In

regular evasion. The attendant, was fair.
J. J. Breen wss the attraction of the even-

ing. He directed his address to the rela-

tion of events before ther. waa any city

of South Omaha. Many gems of Interest
U. found In the reminiscences of Edward
Dee, sr.. ona of th. earliest pioneers of th.
cut. Mr. Breen told of the establish men

of moat of th. small towns along th. river.
Bellevu. and Fort Calhoun being among

th. first. A llttl. later b. told of th. estab-

lishment of th. 8arpy ferry, as opposed to

the original ferry, which charged a fee of
1 .3 to each patron. The Sarpy ferry aroa.

In opposition. It charged nothing going

ti. iui ttiarged tA cent going oaaL Mr.
Sarpy aold wnlaky to th. Pike a pk
traveler.

Mr. Breen told of th. development of th.
town of Omab and what opportunities

era presented tor fortune making. LaUr
h. 4w.lt for aan. tim. on th. aborigine
A tl. uiunnri w.uv and told of th. thro.

ounU found .t Ttln-n- U and O .ut.
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The BecrThat
in one of which a brick vault centuries old
was found containing the remain of a
chief. It must have been many centuries
ago for on the mound so erected was an
oak eighteen Inches or more In diameter.
One of those mounds still remains.

It was decided to continue the meetings
during the summer. They will be held
the last Tuesday-o- f each month. The as-

sociation accepted an invitation to attend
the old settlers picnic lt Hanscom Park,
June 27, at which Governor George L. Shel- -'

don will speak.

Arrested for Insulting; Woman.
Tony Gubick and Frank Zarick were ar-

rested on a charge of being drunk and
indecent on the streets yesterday after-
noon. Their conduct was particularly of-

fensive to Mrs. L. E. Williams who was
In a buggy at Twenty-sixt- h and N streets,
while her husband waa making a pur-
chase. She complained and he pursued the
two and brought them back. He told his
wife to give them what she thought they'
deserved, whereupon she gave Tony Gu-

bick five or 'six upper cuts In the face
which left it a practical wreck. His left
eye was closed, his nose puffed like a
mushroom and his l'ps misshapen before
the police arrived. Mrs. Williams was once
a clever boxer in an athletic class and did
not spare her knowledge. Mr. Williams
is a very powerful man and told the police
he did not dare to strike, the men for fear
h. would lose his head and malm them.
He said he knew 1:1s wife could administer
plenty of punishment so he mad. them
stand and take their beating.

Ma'gle C ity Gossip,
Glynn Transfer Co. Tel. 364.

G. H. Brewer left last night for Daven
port. Ia.

Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any
part of the city. Telephone No. i.

The funeral of Henry 8. Nlcholl waa con-
ducted yesterday in Bellevue at t p. m.

Jako 6rr.ith was sentenced to a term
In the count Jail yesterday for larceny.

J. F. Rlcriori of Chicago died Wednesday
and wag buried yesterday at Ashland,
Neb.

Dr. C. M. entertained the mem-
bers of the senior class at ths Country
club last night.

The body of a Japanese subject who
died Friday at the South Omana hospital
will be cremated.

Grocery and meat market for sale. Rea-
son for selling, other business. Address W
Bee, South Omaha.

Mrs. J. S. Hldgeway. 13 C North Twenty- -
fourih street, has gone to Sidney, la., for
a few days' visit.

H. M. Christie ha returned from a trip
to Fori Morgan, Colo., where he ha inter-
ests In irrigated lands.

South Omaha Lodge No. 66, Ancient Or.
der of Cnited Workmen, will elect otficers
Tuesday evening, June 2.

Howard Heyman and John Eperry have
purchased the Guthrie meat market at
J Mcrity-four- and E stteets.
Th. drill team of lodge No. 211, Wood-

men of the World, will give a aanc. Tues-
day evening at Masonic hall.

Fidelity Chattel Loan Co.. No. 2ih
6t., loans on household goods, live slock,
warehouse receipts, pianos, etc.

Rev. F. T. Ray ha announced that th.
attendance at tne evangelistic services of
th. Christian church ia increasing.

I'pchurch lodge No. I Degree of Honor
will give a card party and dance at the
Woikmen temple Wednesday evening,
June i.

Mrs. Robert Anderson of Malvern, la,
who has been th. guest of Captain J. C.
Troutan and wife, ha returned to h.--r

lorn a home.
Th. Moiart club of South Omaha and a

chorua of fifty-fiv- e voices will ssslst In
giving a German May concert at Washing-
ton hall thla evening.

C. G. Snow of th. National Packing
rrmpany of Chicago was visiting th. South
Omaha plant yesterday. He is th. general
secretary of th. company.

Th. Broad. h Coal Co. was for-
tunate In securing a supply of Minnesota
pure deep water Ice. sixteen Inches thick,
clear as crystal. On. trial will convince
you of Ha great refrigerating power. Tel.-phe- n.

South
To our many frlenda who rendered as-

sistant-, and sympathy during th. sic knee
snd death of our father, raul M .taei, sr..
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Brewery Bottling.
beer is sometimes substitutedfor Sehlita.
beimf imposed upon, set thai the cork

PhnnJ Poflassri

Jos. Schiitz Brewing Co. of
719 So. oth St., Omaha

Made Milwaukee Famous
F. O. E. we return our sincere thanks.
Paul Wetsel Jr.. and wife, Joe Wetiel and
wife, Paul Jack and wife, John Nighten-
gale and wife.

At the English Luthersn church Rev.
Livers will presch from the theme, "Our
lawless Sabbaths." Meeting of the con-
gregation after the morning service.
Luther league at 7 p. m. No evening
preaching services during the summer.

Fine modern for sale near Missouri
avenue. Six-roo- house, consisting of
parlor, dining room, library, small recep-
tion hail, kitchen and bath room on first
floor. Two bedrooms and storeroom on
second floor. All rooms nicely finished
and newly papered. Modern throughout.
East front lot. cement walks all around
house. Nice lawn shade nd fruit treea.
Tard all fenced. Good sised barn and play-
house. Be sure to see this. It Is a bar-
gain. For sale by owner, 72 N. 18th.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint and furious Featnrea of Life
In a Rapidly Growing

tat.
And It Name Is Mud Thst little shower

laid the dust. Norfolk News.

Invocation To J.. Pluvlus. Esq.: 'Nut
for the present. Fremont Tribune.

Some Hope Since Tom Daugherty
shaved off hi whisker hi appearance
has become so ' civilized that hia frlenda
have hope of converting him from social-

istic to more rstlonal political beliefs.
Auburn Republican.

Coming and Going We met John Kemp-thor- n,

at Auburn Tueaday. He stepped
off th. train as we were getting on to re

turn home. He says h. will be down to
see th. Nemaha folks. He Is living In

Perkins county. Nemaha Advertiser.

Evening lp Mikkel Thompson thought
that he had too much land and had the
surveyor out from Albion. He found that
he had two acres too mucn. John Nelson
had his south line surveyed snd gained
tvo teres from A. Flood. Closter Con-

tains. Madison county Reporter.

The Marble Heart A great many of
our exchanges complain of their Ineffectual
efforts to giv. all the local news, this Is
certainly a hard Job. Even when you
kt ow of a stranger being within your
gates, lota of times when you ask who
the.' ate. you are politely Informed that
it is .ny cousin or my aunt or uncle or
what not, as the rase may be. That Is
part of the Information we are after, but
to make a preaentable local It Is nearly
u!avs necessary to have the nam. as well.

Carleton Leader.

Will Archer Celebrate? Well I Guess-W- ill
Archer celebrate? At th. last meet-

ing of the commercial club it was decided
that Archer could celebrate. Our town has
local talent enough to make a success of
tha affair. Th. smile on our banker's
fac. is proof that there Is prosperity In
the land. Little was done towards ar-

ranging tor the amusement of the public,
but it Is likely that concessions will be
grnte to the following: Our strong msn,
Chris Franks, will In his pavilion amaze
tha people by mastlrstlng horseshoes and
barb wire, and Juggling with enormous
we'ghts. Our tattooed man. Mr. Sanborn,
will exhibit himself. In the same tent
in a strong rag. will be his trained ferreta.
Tiia rest of the menagerie Is not yet ar-
ranged for, but It la likely that Slim Smith
will exhibit the "what la It." and Henry
Boehl will have full Jurisdiction over th.
monkey department. This la all that will bs
free. Th. last footprint of B. A. Ray w 11! b.
ot exMb'tlon. Th. popl. In rharg. of
tils will sk a small fe. and th. money
la to b. used to find th. lost man. Th.
greatest race of th. day will ba a hay
loading contest In th. .vetting bet ween
Chrtj Frank asd Ed Stevens. Th. band
will b. la nice ahap. by that ita od

or croum is branded Stklits.

Neb.

will pour out Its soul-stirrin- g strain ot
melodiousness. We ran Imsgtne how thia
celebration will look; we can see It, wa
can smell It, as plain as a dead rat I can
see him floating In the air. Archer Notes,
Central City Record.

Will Cure Consumption.
A. A. Herren. Finch, Ark., wrlte:"Foley'a

Honey and Tar Is the best preparation for
coughs, colds and lung trouble. ' I' know
that it his cured consumption In the first
stages." You never heard of anyone using
Filey's Honey and Tar and not being satis-
fied. All druggists.

ENDURANCE EACE AT DENVER

Mathevraon Finishes Flrat, vslth Clow
Second and Do Ga.tnn Third.

DENVER, Msy 9). Linn Mathewaon won
the Rocky Mountain endurance race of
stock motor car over the 6and Creek
coura. north of this city today, running
S3) mile In eight hours, 25 minutes and 39

seconds. The course was 33 miles long
and Mathewson's average time for each of
th. ten laps was M minutes and &2 sec-
onds, A. B. Clow finished second and Al-

bert DeGaston, third. DeGaston led for
the first two laps but Mathewson forged
to the front on the third lap and was never
again headed.

All the cars were disabled. with th. ex-

ception of DeGaston s when Mathewson fin-

ished. DeGaston was flsgged when ha
reached the starting point and not allowed
to finish the race. At that time he waa
Si miles behind the winner.

Frightened Into Fits
hy fear of appendicitis, tsk Dr King'
New Life Pills, and away goes howel
trouble. Guaranteed. 25c. For sal. by
Beaton Drug Co.

Aches
Are in the nerves all feeling Is.
Headache, toothache, neuralgia,
sciatica, rheumatic pains, back-
ache, etc. they're all there, but
in different parts. It's nerve irri-
tation. Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
relieve nerve irritation, and pain
subsides. They do not derange
the stomach, or leave disagree-
able after-effect- s. Your druggist
can tell you that many use them,
and would not be without them.

I take Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills for
hesdache. r.euralgla. stomach ache and
pains of any nnture. The best medicine. m

MIS3 I.l'LA LINCH. Macon. Ga.
If they fail to help, your druggist will

refund th. money on first package.
25 dot-- t, !5 rents. Never sold In bulk.
MILES MEDICAL. CC Elkhart, Ind.
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D. C. SCOTT, D.V.S.
Su to Dr. H. L Rajnacdottti

ITATB VZTS MJDt AMJA.M
Offla) and aToapttal. gno Mams

trosg.
Call PromyUr Aitsvml at All Hawjasj.
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